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Mad Dog Blues Duo, Trio & Band
Colorado Country Blues

Mad Dog Friedman, harmonica player, musical innovator and founder of many popular Colorado blues acts over the
years including King Comfort, Harmonica Loowinski, Papa Juke, the Mojo Medicine Show & Blue Lightning, has put
together an original acoustic blues band with a unique blues style indigenous to Colorado in the 21st Century
while still honoring the blues roots. We call this music Colorado Country Blues because it combines the “Colorado
Sound” (jam grass) with traditional rural blues. The result is Mad Dog Blues, a coalition of top-notch, veteran
musicians dedicated to exploring this new sound in both their song writing and performances. Along with Mad
Dog Friedman on harmonica, the Mad Dog Blues Experience (5 piece band) includes Jeff Becker (Hippie
Buckaroos) on mandolin, Clark Chanslor (White Water Ramble) on stand-up bass, Sean Bennight (from St. Louis)
on acoustic guitar and Mark Kaczorowski (Blues on the Lamb) on acoustic guitar. Big Willy Palmer and/or Doug
Moldawsky (New Garden) often join us in various configurations including with the six-piece string band, the Mad
Dog Blues Extravaganza. We hope you enjoy our original “Colorado Country Blues” sound, a unique fusion of delta
blues, bluegrass, honky-tonk, hokum and acoustic jam music. Our website is www.coloradocountryblues.com and
our Facebook page is www.facebook.com/coloradocountryblues.
 BAND MEDIA: You may watch video of the Mad Dog Blues Experience (the full 5 piece band) at:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dXTpksDBaf0&list=PLR66Ns-dgQ-rhIBfPcvNDGlklvhQoQYfS and/or listen to any of our
albums (all recorded “live in the studio”) at on Spotify, Apple Music or YouTube Music.
 WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING:
"…funky, heartwarming and drenched with the old-school storytelling of folk songs past. It hits the soul.” ~Rooster
Magazine, January 2019
“Fine night of sharp, syncopated Blues. Wonderfully expressive performance with a depth of feeling and sense of humor
and play you don't always find together.” ~ Duane Davis, owner of Wax Trax Records

 DUO MEDIA: Please enjoy our online demo video for the MAD DOG BLUES DUO at:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLR66Ns-dgQ-oZVkUeFZhfFxEdOLQRu7dc and/or listen to live duo audio recordings
at https://maddogfriedman.bandcamp.com/album/mad-dog-blues-duo-demo.
PLEASE CONTACT:

Mark “Mad Dog” Friedman
www.maddogharp.com
303-926-9626 (Home)
970-203-4757 (Cell)
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